
Year 1 - Home Learning

Friday 26th February



Phonics
Recapping the digraph ‘ie’
Today you’re going to be reading and writing words the the digraph sound - /ie/

1. Watch the video from Letters and Sounds.
2. Write three words from the video.
3. Come up with a sentence that includes one of those words.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YXDmTeSkCrU&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNHY2HITC9jV0a65ED0aD2Ry&index=
24 

If you're feeling confident with your phonics: Record a book review of a story you are reading at the 
moment. 

Handwriting challenge: Complete a line of the letter ‘z,Z’ both lowercase and Capital. Then think of two words 
with this letter at the start. 
To help you write the lowercase ‘z’ please say the phrase - “zig, zag, zig”.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YXDmTeSkCrU&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNHY2HITC9jV0a65ED0aD2Ry&index=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YXDmTeSkCrU&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNHY2HITC9jV0a65ED0aD2Ry&index=24


Blending challenge: Phonics Play Complete a Phase 3 or 4 game! - No longer than 20 
minutes on the game please
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
Login: Jan 21
Password: home

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/


English
Instructions for Brushing your teeth
Record yourself telling someone in your house how to brush their teeth, remember 
to think of as many steps as you can remember and also think about the order of 
your instructions. 

We will do some learning next week all about instructions, then we will have another 
go at giving instructions to see if you explain your instructions any differently. 



Maths
To develop understanding of halves and quarters of quantities

1. Follow the Oak Academy video.
2. Find the resources on the powerpoint.
3. Either use the worksheet or a physical object.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-understanding-of-
halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r 
Spicy Challenge: To extend your learning find and play a maths game on 
TopMarks: 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-understanding-of-halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-understanding-of-halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting






Spicy challenge
Try to complete the end of lesson quiz:

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-und
erstanding-of-halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r?step=
4&activity=exit_quiz 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-understanding-of-halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r?step=4&activity=exit_quiz
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-understanding-of-halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r?step=4&activity=exit_quiz
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-understanding-of-halves-and-quarters-of-quantities-ccup4r?step=4&activity=exit_quiz


PE
Cosmic Yoga - Moana
Please find the link and follow the yoga video to complete today's PE challenge. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM

